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1. INTRODUCTION
The reg i m c of h a l l i s t i c t ransport in a two-dimcnsional clcctron gas (2DEG) was
openccl up a fcw ycars ago, whcn i l becamc possiblc I c c h n i c a l l y to rcducc thc dimen-
sions of a conductor Lo bclow a mcan frcc path. In I b i s rcgimc Ihc rcsistance is dcfcr-
mincd by thc gcomctry οΓ Ihc conduclor, (o thc cxtenl l h a l i m p u r i t y scaItcring can bc
ncglcclcd. In thc u s u a l rcgimc of dif fusivc tran.sporl, thc H a l l bar gcomctry (a s t i a i g h l
cuncnl-car ry ing c h a n n c l wi th s m a l l sidc contacts for vol lagc drop mcasurcments) is
most convcnicnt to dctcrmine thc various componcnts of (he rcsistivity tensor scpa-
ratcly. A down-scalcd H a l l bar was thcrcforc thc n a l u r a l f irst choicc äs a gcomctry fo
s tudy ba l l i s t i c tran.sporl in a 2DEG (Timp et al . , 1987; Roukcs et al., 1987; Takagaki
et al . , 1988; Simmons et a l . . 1988; Chang et al . , 1988; Ford et al. , 1988). Thc poinl
conlact gcomctry (a shorl and narrow constriction) was an a l t e rna t ive choicc (Van Wccs
et al. , 1988; Wharam et al . , 1988; Van Honten et al . , 1988a). As it turns out, it is much
easicr to undersland ba l l i s t i c transport through a point contact t h a n through a narrow
Hall bar. The rcason is (ha t thc rcsistance of a poinl contact is dctcrmincd main ly by
thc numbcr of oecupicd l -d imcns iona l subbands al thc narrowcst poinl of thc con-
s l r i c l i o n , and not so much by ils shapc (cf. thc vcry s i m i l a r rcsults of Van Wccs cl al.
(1988) and Wharam cl al. (1988) on thc quanlizcd rcsistance of po in t contacts of a
ralhcr diffcrcnl dcsign). Thc rcsistanccs mcasurcd in a n a r t o w channcl gcomctiy, in
contrast , arc m a i n l y dctctmincd by scaltcring at Ihc junc l ion w i t h thc sidc probcs (l imp
et al.. 1988), which is d i f fc rcn t for junctions of diffcrcnt shapc. Thc strong dcpcndcncc
of thc low-ficld Hall rcsistance on (hc junc t ion shapc was dcmonstraled thcoretically
by Baiangcr and Stonc (1989), and cxper imcnla l ly by Ford cl al. (1989a) and Chang
cl al. (1989). These rcsults superscdcd many carlicr allcmpls ( including onc of our own)
to cxpla in Ihc discovcry by Roukcs et al. (1987) of thc quenching of ffie Hall cffect
without moclclling Ihc shapc of Ihc juncl ion rcal is t ical ly (Beenakker and Van Houten,
1988; Pcctcrs, 1988; Ph i l l ips , 1988; Akcra and Ando, 1989; Srivastava, 1989; Johnston
and Schwcitzcr, 1989; Isawa, 1989). Barangcr and Stonc (1989) argucd lhat Ihc
roundcd corncrs (prcscnl in a rcalistic S i t u a t i o n ) at thc j unc t i on bclwccn Ihc m a i n
channc l and thc sidc branches lead to a supprcssion (quenching) of Ihc Hal l resislancc
at low magnclic fields äs a conscqucnce of thc hörn collimation effccl (an cffect first
proposcd in Ihc conlcxl of thc poinl contact gcomctry (Beenakker and Van Houten,
J989a)). Λ H a l l bar w i t h s l ra ight corncrs, in contrast , docs not show a gcncric sup-
prcssion of Ihc H a l l rcsislancc (Ravcnhal l cl al., 1989; Kirczcnow, I989a), a l lhough
q u e n c h i n g can occur for spccial paramctcr valucs if on ly a fcw subbands arc oecupicd
in Ihc c h a n n c l .
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The qucnchcd H a l l effcct (Roukcs et al., 1987; Ford et al., 1988; I989a; Chang
cl al. , 1989) is just onc of a wholc vnricty of magnctoicsistancc anomalics observcd in
narrow Hall bars. Olhcr anomalies arc: thc last Hall plateau (Roukes et al., 1987; Timp
et al., 1987; Simmons et al., 1988; Ford et al., 1988; 1989a; Chang et al., 1988; 1989),
reminisccnt of q u a n l u m Hal l platcaus, but occurring at much lower ficlds; thc negative
Hall resistance (Ford et al., 1989a), äs if thc carricrs wcre holcs rathcr than clccüons;
Ihc bend resistance (Takagaki et a l . , 1988; 1989a; I989b; Timp et al . , 1988; 1989), a
longi tud ina l resistance associated wi th a currenl bcnd, which is negative at small mag-
netic ficlds and zcro al largc ficlds, wi th an ovcrshoot to a positive valuc at intcrmediatc
ficlds; and morc.
In a rcccnl papcr (Beenakk'cr and Van Honten, 1989b) we havc shown lhat , al
Icast qua l i l a l ive ly , all these phenomcna can bc cxplaincd in tcrms of a few simple
scmi-classical mcchanisms. Sincc thc magnctorcsisfancc anomalics could bc rcproduced
by a numcriea l S imula t ion of Ihc tiajcctorics of clcctrons at thc Perm i cncrgy, it could
be concludcd that t h esc are esscntially classical rathcr than quanlum sizc cffccts. In thc
prcsent papcr scvcral aspccts o f o u r thcory of junct ion scattcring arc discusscd in morc
detail. In addition wc prcsent a direct comparison bclwccn thc Simulation and reprc-
scnlaüve cxpcrimcnLs, in ordcr to dctcrminc to whal cxtent a quant i ta t ive dcscription
of thc magnclorcsislancc anomalics can bc oblaincd with a scmi-classical modcl in
which quanlum intetfcrcncc cffccts and lateral quan l i s a l i on arc not takcn into accounl.
The o u t l i n e of Ihis papcr is äs follows. In See. 2 thc classical mcchanisms rc-
sponsiblc for Ihc magnclorcsistancc anomalics arc prcscntcd. Our mclhod of S imula t ion
is dcscribed in See. 3, and Ihc rcsults arc comparcd with cxpcrimcnt in See. 4. We con-
cludc in See. 5 w i l h a cr i t ical discussion of thc mcrils and l i rni tat ions o f o u r approach,
and of thc various alternative mcchanisms proposed for the qucnching of thc Hal l cf-
fcct. In that scclion wc also dcsciibc thc modificalion of elcction focusing in a narrow
c h a n n c l gcomcl iy and discuss Ihc possiblc role o fchaos in ballistic transport.
2. M E C H A N I S M S
Thc varicty of magncloicsistancc anomalics menlioned abovc can bc undcrstood
in tcrms of a few simple charactcrislics of thc curved trajcctorics in a classical bi l l iard
in thc prcscncc of a pcrpcndicular magnctic fickl (Bccnakkcr and Van Houlcn, I989b).
At vcry smal l magnclic ficlds, cnllimation and scranthling arc Ihe kcy conccpls. Thc
gradual widcning of the channcl on approaching thc junct ion rcduccs thc
injeclion/acccptancc cone, which is thc conc of anglcs with thc channcl axis wi lhin
which an elcctron is injcclcd into the junction, or wi lhin which an elcctron can cnlcr the
channcl corning from tlic junc t ion . This is thc hoin co l l imat ion cffcct (Becnakkcr and
Van Houlcn, I989a). An cxpcrimcntal dcmonstra t ion of this cffcct using two oppositc
point conlacis äs injcclor and collcclor of thc collimatcd bcam has bcen givcn by
Molenkamp et al. (1989). If the injcction/acccplancc conc is smallcr than 90°, then thc
concs of two channcls al r ighl anglcs do not ovcrlap. That mcans tha t an elcctron ap-
proaching thc side probe coming from the inain channcl will bc reflectcd (Fig. l a), and
will thcn typically undcigo mul t ip l e rcflcetions in Ihc junc t ion rcgion (Fig. Ib). Thc
trajcctory is thus scrainblcd, whereby Ihc probabil i ty for Ihc elcctron to entcr Ihc left
or right sidc probe in a wcak magnctic ficld is cqualizcd. This suppresscs the Hall volt-
agc. Our "scrambling" mcchanism for thc quenching of the Hal l cffect rcquircs a weakcr
coll imalion lhan thc "nozzle" mcchanism put forward by Barangcr and Stone (1989) (wc
t c l u r n to both Ihcse mcchanisms in See. 5). Scrambling is nol effcctivc in thc gcomclry
shown in Fig. Ic, in which a laigc porlion of Ihc boundary in Ihe junction is orienlcd
al approximately 45° wilh the channcl axis. An elcctron rcflccled from a sidc probe al
this boundary has a laigc probability of cntcring thc opposile sidc probe. This is Ihe
"tcbound" mcchanism for a negative Hall resistance proposed by Ford cl al. (I989a).
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/'7g. /. Classical trajoctorics in an clcctron bi l l iard, i l l u s t r a t i n g thc coll imation (a), scrambling
(b), and rcbound (c) cfTccts.
At somcwhat laigcr magnctic ficlcls, guiding takcs wer. As i l lus t ratcd in Fig. 2a,
the clectron is guidcd by thc magnctic ficld along cquipotcntials around the comcr.
Guiding is f u l l y effcctivc whcn thc cyclotron radius /CyC\ = hkp /eB (with k γ. thc Fcrmi
wavc vector) becomcs smallcr l h a n thc m i n i m a l radius of curvaturc r
m
j
n
 of the corncr,
t h a l is for magnetic fields grcatcr than thc g u i d i n g ficld #g s /?/q; lcrm\n . In the reg i m c
Rti B„ the junct ion can not scalter thc clectron back into Ihc c h a n n c l frorn which i l
came. The abscnce of backscattering is character i s t ic for thc q u a n t u m H a l l cffcct rcgimc
(Bütt ikcr , 1988), but is in this casc an cntircly classical, wcak-ficld phcnomcnon (Van
Honten et al., I988b). Bccausc of the abscnce of backscattering, the long i tud ina l ic-
sistance vanishes, and thc Hall rcsistancc 7?jj becomcs equal to thc contact rcsistancc
of thc channcl, jusl äs in thc quantum Hall cffcct — but wi thout quan t i s a t ion of RU .
Thc contact rcsistance /?coniact κ (h/2e2 ) (π/Αρ W) is approximatcly indcpendcnt of thc
magnctic ficld for fields such that thc cyclotron diamctct 2/
cyc[ is grcatcr t h a n the
channel widlh W, (hat is for fields below £
rrit = 2hkv, \cW (Van Houtcn et al., 1989).
This explains Ihc occurrcncc of thc socallcd "last platcau" in R\\ for ßg < B < ßcrjt äs
a classical cffect. At thc low-ficld cnd of thc platcau, thc Hal l rcsistancc is sensitive to
geometrica! resonanccs which incicasc the fraction ofclcctrons guidcd around thc cornci
into the sidc probe Fig. 2b illustratcs thc occurrcncc of such a gcomctrical resonancc
äs a rcsult of thc magncl ic focusing ofclcctrons into thc sidc probe, at magnetic fields
^uch that thc Separation D of the two pcrpcndicular channcls (mcasured along thc
junc t ion boundary, sec Fig. 2b) is an integer multiple of thc cyclotron diamcter. This
is in direct analogy with clcctron focusing in a double point contact geomctry (Van
Honten et a l . , 1988a; 1989). As shown in Fig. 3, clectron focusing thus leads to periodic
oscillaüons supcrimposcd on the Hall platcau with maxima at approximately integer
multiples of thc focusing ficld ßfocus = 2Mp jeD (indicatcd by arrows). In this geomctiy
thc oscillations bccome vcry largc becausc thc boundary al thc junct ion has no curva-
turc.
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Fig. 2. I l l u s t r a t i o n of thc g u i d i n g cffccl (a), and of two mechanisrns Icading to gcomclrical
resonanccs (h.c). In (b) thc trajcctorics arc shown a t thrcc mult iples of thc focusing ficld
Aonis > m (c) at thrcc multiples of ßcocus l-J 2 .
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Fig. 3. Hall rcsistancc in thc hard-wall goomctry shown in thc insct. Thc curvc drawn through
thc calculatcd data poinls is a guide to thc eyc. Thc arrows indicate tnagnctic fields at nutlti-
plcs of /ifocusΞ- (2WJD) ß() at which clcclron focusing in thc junct ion occurs (cf. Fig. 2h). Thc
Parameters 7?o and Rn arc dcfincd in liq. (5).
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Electron focusing in a Hall cross rcquircs Lhat clcct.rons can bc injcctcd inlo thc
j u n c t i o n al 90° vv i th the siele wall connccling thc in jcc l ion probe with thc sidc probe.
Thc col l imat ion cffcct, howcvcr, f a vors injcclion at 45° wi th this boundary, and thus
maysupprcss clcclron focusing in favor of anothcr gcomctrical rcsonancc, illustralcd in
Fig. 2c. A collimatcd bcam is beut by thc magncüc fickl in lo thc sidc probe (without
focusing) whcn D is an integer mul t ip l e of thc chorcl Icngth 2/CyC\l-j2 of thc elcclrons
in Ihe bcam. This leads to oscillations in RH w i lh pcriodicity ßfOCus/V2. In Fig. 3 thcsc
morc rapid oscil lat ions arc not clcariy visible bccausc of thc abscncc of apprcciablc
co l l imat ion in this pa r t i cu l a r gcomclry. In rcal is l ical ly smooth gcomctrics both mcch-
anisms discusscd abovc, äs well äs addi t iona l gcomctrical rcsonanccs, may play a rolc.
Note that thcsc mcchanisms for oscillations in (hc rcsistancc dcpcnd on a
commensurabi l i ly between thc cyclotron radius and a characlcrist ic dimcnsion of thc
junc t ion , but do not involvc thc wavc Icngth of thc clcctrons äs an indcpcndcnt Icngth
scalc. This distinguishcs thcsc gcomctrical rcsonanccs conccplually from thc q u a n t u m
resonanccs duc to bouncl statcs in the junct ion considcrccl by othcrs (Avishai and Band,
1989; Ravcnhal l et a l . , 1989; Kirczcnow, 1989a; 1989b; Pccters, 1989).
3. MODEL
To calculatc thc rcsistanccs in thc scmi-classical l i m i t wc usc thc Landauer-
Büt t ikcr formalism (Landauer , 1957; Bütt ikcr , 1986), by which thc rcsistanccs can bc
exprcsscd äs ra t iona l f u n c t i o n s of Iransmission probabilitics for elcctrons wi th thc Fermi
cncrgy. Thc ccnl ra l equat ions , in a form sui lable for a scmi-classical ca lcu la t ion , arc
/v /
whcrc // is thc currcnt in channc l /, eVj is thc chcmical polcnt ia l of a rcscrvoir in cqui-
l ibrium conncctcd to c h a n n c l /, G1/ = (2p2 //?)/V;· is thc contact conductancc of channcl /,
and iy_ ,· is thc fraction of thc currcnt injcctcd into channcl / which Icavcs thc systcm
via channcl /. Thc n u m her Λ'/ in (hc d e f i n i t i o n of thc contact conductancc is thc numbcr
of transversc wavcguidc modcs at thc Fermi cncrgy in c h a n n c l /. In thc scmi-class ical
l i m i f , N is trcalcd äs a cont inuous variable, c.g. at zcro magnctic fickl N = k\·. W\n foi
a channel defincd by a squarc well conf in ing polcnt ia l with width W. Thc üansmis s ion
piobabi l i t ics in a magnc t i c fickl ßsat isfy thc symmctry re la l ion (Büüikcr , 1986)
Gy(ß) t.^ ,(B) = G,(ß) t,_.( -B) , (2)
(notc t h a t G is symmelr ic in /?), and obcy the n o r m a l i z a l i o n
V '· ·= l · (3)LJ t-* l ^ '
i
Eqs. (2) and (3) logcthcr imply t h a t
Oncc Ihe coefficicnts in Eq. (I) arc known, thc voltagcs i7/ can bc obtaincd by solving
thc sct of l i nea r cqua l ions for givcn currcnts /,· . Thc four - tc rmina l rcsislanccs arc dc-
fincd äs Ry
 t /,./ Ξ ( Vh — f// )// , whcrc /; — — lj= f and /,„ = 0 for in 1= /, /.
Thc a l g o r i t h m uscd to ca lcu la tc thc coefficicnts in Eq. (1) is s l ra ight forward, cx-
ccpl for onc p o i n t (thc in jcc l ion d is t r ibut ion) . Wc s i m u l a t c thc i n j c c l i o n of a l arge
numbcr (from 10 to 4 χ 10 , dcpcnding on thc accuracy rcquircd) of elcclrons Iowards
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Fig. 4. Double junct ion gcomctry, wi th t.hc hard-wall , ficld-frcc Icads shown shadcd.
thc junct ion through channci j, and integrale Ncwton's equations of motion numcrically
to dctermine thc fraclion //·_+ ,· of elcctrons Icaving thc junction via channel /. The in-
jeclion distribution h äs to bc choscn such that the currcnt injcctcd in thc channci is
un i fo rmly distribulcd among the modcs, to s imu la l c injcction by a rcscrvoir in thcrmal
cqui l ib r ium. In a hard-wal l channci (dcfincd by a squarc well confining potcntiai) , in
zcro magnctic fickl, this is realized by injecting thc elcctrons un i fOrmly ovcr thc channci
width W , with Fcrmi vclocity VJT , and angu la r d is t r ibut ion P ( a ) = ( cos α)/2 (α in thc
intcrval ( — π/2, π/2) being the angle with the channci axis). Thc contact conductance
is thcn givcn by G = (2e2//?) (/q,· W/π), and all cocfficicnts in Eq. (1) can bc obtaincd.
For other c o n f i n i n g potcntials, or for B Φ 0, both I h e in jcct ion d i s t r ibut ion and thc
contact conductanccs arc diffcrcnt, and not easily calculatcd. Wc circumvent Ihis dif f i-
culty by a t t a c h i n g to cach channci of Ihc structurc a hard-wal l lead in which B-Q
(shadcd in Fig. 4). This trick docs not changc thc rcsistanccs in thc scmi-classical l imi t
(see bclow), whi le it pcrmits us to usc thc s imple cxprcssions for Γ (a) and G givcn
above.
It rcmains to provc thc correctness of thc injcction trick. Considcr a t taching to
channci / a hard-wal l , field-Crcc lead (onc of the shadcd Icads in Fig. 4). First notc that
trajcctorics which Icave the j u n c t i o n through channel / are not reflcctcd at thc intcrface
with thc shadcd lead. Moreovcr, if Ihe shadcd lead is attachcd at morc than a few
channel wklths Pro m the junction it has no inf lucncc on thc dynamics in the j u n c t i o n
itsclf. The transmission probabi l i t ies fj_>j and //_» , for 7 ^ / are thcrcfore unaffcctcd.
The contact conductanccs Gj for / -£ / arc also unchangcd, of coursc. This holds for all
B, so that in vicw of thc symmctry rclaüon (2) thc product G,· /,· _> y for j ^ / is un-
changcd äs well. Finally, also Ihe tcrm G',-(l — t; _» / ) rcmains thc samc, sincc by virtue
of Eq. (4) Ihis quant i ty is givcn by
All thc cocfficicnts in Eq. ( I ) , which dctermines Ihc rcsistanccs, arc thereforc Ihc samc
äs thcy werc beforc the shadcd lead was attachcd to channci /'. Wc can now repeat thc
argumcnt and atlach a hard-wall, ficld-frce lead to cach of thc channcls without any
cffcct on thc rcsistanccs. Notc that this injcclion trick is correct in thc scmi-classical
l i m i t only. In thc quanUim-mcchanical problcm, spurious rcflcctions will occur on ap-
proaching the shadcd lead frorn the unshadcd part of thc channci . These may be clirni-
natcd by a gradual (adiabatic) transilion to a hard-wall, ficld-frce lead (Barangcr and
Stone, 1989). By our mcthod thc propertics of thc rcscrvoirs, on which the Landauer-
Büttiker formalism is bascd, arc takcn inlo account properly. For a cliscussion of the
cxtent to which aclual ohmic contacts approximate the theorctical rcsei-voirs, see c.g.
thc papcr by Komiyama and Hirai (1989).
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Fig. .5. Hal l rcsistancc äs nicasurcd (solid curvc) by Simmons et al. (1988), and äs calculatcd
(dashcd curve) for thc hard-wall gcomctry in thc insct (H 7= 0.8//m and K\, = 14 meV). Thc
dottcd Jinc is AU in a bulk 2DI:G.
4. T H E O R V VERSUS E X P E R I M E N T
An ovcrview of (hc magnctorcsistancc anomalics exhibitcd by thc scmi-classical
thcory has bccn givcn in our carlicr papcr (Bccnakkcr and Van Honten, 1989b). Hcrc
wc prcscnt a dirccL comparison hctwccn thcory and repräsentative cxpcriments on lat-
crally confinccl two-dimcnsional clcctron gases in high-mobili ty GaAs-AlGaAs
hetciOstructurcs. In thc calculation we chosc a parabolic confining potcnlial for thc
n a rro wcs t channcls (of width a round 100 nm), and a squarc well confining polcnt ia l Tor
wider channcls. In Ihc juncl ion thc cquipolcntials are scgmcnLs of thc cuivc
|.x"| -f \y\ — conslant, w i th thc powcr /; > l paramclcrizing thc smoothncss of thc
corncrs (t.hc langer/?, thc sharpcr thc corncrs). Wc fir.st discuss thc Hall resisfance R^ .
Fig. 5 shows thc precursor of t he classieal Hall platcau (the "last plateau") in a
rclativcly widc Hall cross. Thc cxpcrimenlal data* (solid curvc) is from a papcr by
Simmons et al. (1988). Our calculat ion (dashcd curvc) is for a squarc well conf in ing
Potential of dianncl width W /=0.8/nn (äs cstimatcd in Ihc experimcntal papcr), and
with the rclatively sharp corncrs shown in thc inset (corrcsponding lo /; = 8 ,
'"min ~ 0.8 W). Thc Fcrmi cncrgy uscd in the calculat ion is E\; — 14 mcV , which corrc-
sponds (via /?s = E\; nijnh ) lo a shcct dcnsity in thc channcl of « s =3.9x 10 m ,
somcwhat bclow thc valuc of 4.9 χ 10 m of thc bulk m a t c r i a l in the cxpcrimcnt.
Good agiecmcnt bctwccn thcory and cxpcr imcnt is sccn in Fig. 5. Ncar zcro magnctic
f ic ld, the H a l l rcsistancc in t h i s gcomctry is dose to the l i n e a r rcsull RU = Blen
s
 for a
b u l k 2DEG (dottcd linc). 'T'hc corncrs arc su f f ic icnt ly smooth to gcncratc a H a l l
The cxpcrimental curvcs in Figs. 5 and 7 are (anti-)symmctri7,cd rcsistances,
rcportcd in this way in many o f t h c exporimental papcrs.
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Fig. 6. i l a l l rcsistancc äs mcasured (a) hy Ford et al . (1989a), and äs calculatcd (b). In (a) äs
well äs in (b), thc solid curvc corrcsponds to thc gcomctry in thc uppcr left insct, and thc
dottcd curvc to thc gcomctry in thc lowcr right insct. Thc inscts in (a) indicatc thc shapc of
thc gates, not thc actual confining potcnt ia l . Thc inscts in (b) show cquipotcntials of thc con-
fining potcntial at l',\? (thick contour) and 0 (tliin contour). The potcntial riscs parabolically
Γιοιη 0 to /:'|-, and vanishes in thc diamoncl-shapcd rcgion at thc ccntcr oi ' thc junction.
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pla lcau ' via Ihc guiding mcc l inn i sm discussed in See. 2. Thc hörn co l l imaüon cffcct,
hovvcvcr, is not suff icicnl ly la igc to suppress R]\ al small B. Indccd, Ihe
injcclion/acccplancc conc for this j uncüon is considcrably wider than Ihe maximal an-
g u l a r opcning of 90° rcquired Tor qncnching of thc Ha l l cffcct via t he scrambling
mcchanism of See. 2 (scc thc angu la r in jcc l ion d i s t t i b u t i o n givcn in Fig. 3, clashccl curvc,
of our cur l icr papcr (Bccnakkcr and Van Honten, I989b), which shows an
injcction/acccptancc conc of about 1 15" for this gcomclry).
Thc lo w- ficld Hal l rcsislancc changcs drast ical ly if the channcl width becomcs
smal lc r , relative to Ihc radius of curvature of thc corncrs. Fig. 6a shows expcrimcntal
da t a by Ford et al. (1989a). Thc solid and dottcd curvcs arc for the gcomctrics shown
rcspccüvcly in thc uppcr Icft and lower right insels of Fig. 6a. Note that thcsc inseLs
ind ica tc Ihc gatcs wi th which Ihc Hal l crosscs a rc dcfincd cleclroslatically. The
äquipotent ia l« ; in the 2DEG will bc smoothcr l h a n thc contours of thc gatcs. Thc cx-
pcrimcnt shows a well dcvclopcd Hal l pla tcau, with supcrimposcd finc structurc. At
smal l positive ficlds R\i is eithcr qucnchcd or negative, dcpcnding on the gcomctry. Thc
gcomctry is sccn to affcct also thc width of thc Hal l pla teau — but not thc hcight. In
Fig. 6b wc givc our numcr i ca l rcsults for thc two gcomctrics in Ihc inscts, which wc
bclicvc to bc rcfiso nable rcprcscntal ions of thc conf in ing polcnlial induccd by thc gatcs
in thc cxpcrimcnt (a l though no at tcmpl was madc lo actual ly solvc thc clcclrostatic
problcm). Wc uscd a pnrabol ic conf in ing polcnl ia l in Ihc channc l and cquipotcnt ia ls at
thc corncrs dcfincd by p— 1.7 and p = 2 in thc uppcr Icft and lowcr right inscl,
rcspcctivcly*. In thc thcorc l ica l plot Ihc rcsistancc and thc magnctic ficld arc givcn in
un i l s of
2c >
whcrc thc channc l w id lh W for thc parabolic conf incment is dcfincd äs thc Separat ion
of thc cquipolcnl ia ls al thc Fcrmi cncrgy. The expcrimcntal cslimatcs H / Ä 9 0 n m ,
ns ss l .2 χ K) m i m p l y RQ = 5.2 kO, /?Q = 0.64 T. W i t h thcsc paramclcrs thc calcu-
latcd rcsistancc and ficld scalcs do not agrcc well with the cxpcrimcnt, which may bc
duc in p a i t to thc u n c c r l a i n t i c s in our modcl l ing of Ihc shapc of thc expcrimcntal con-
f i n i n g p o l c n l i a l . " Ihc ± B a symmctry in Ihc c x p c r i m c n l a l plot is undoubtcdly duc to
asymmctr ics in thc cross gcomctry (in thc c a l c u l a t i o n thc gcomctry has four-fold sym-
mclry. w h i c h Icads a u t o m a t i c a l l y lo 7?j [(/?) = — R\\( —B) ). A p a r t from thcsc diffcr-
enccs, thcre is agrccmcnl in al l thc i m p o r t a n t fcaturcs: Ihc appearancc of qucnchcd and
negat ive H a l l rcsistnnccs, thc indcpcndcncc of the hc ight of thc last H a l l platcau on Ihc
smoolhncss of Ihe coincrs, and Ihc s h i f t of thc onsct of (he last p latcau lo lowcr f iclds
for smoothcr coincrs. Thc o s c i l l a t i o n s on Ihc last plalcau in thc ca lcula t ion (which äs
wc discusscd in Scc. 2 arc duc lo gcomctrical rcsonanccs) arc also qu i t c s i m i l a r lo (hose
in Ihc cxpcrimcnt, in supporl o f o u r claim tha t thcsc arc classical ra thcr lhan quantum
rcsonanccs.
' I n th is junc t ion wilh a rapiclly varying curvature, thc guiding fielt! ft, ~ 0.16 T of See. 2 is
somcwhat loo largo an cstimatc o f t h c low-ficld onsct oi the Hal l platcau. Thc uppcr liniit of
thc platcau is accuratcly given by /?orn Ä· 0.26 T.
'Thc gcomctry in thc lowcr right insct (with an approximalely constant curvature o f t h c cor-
ncrs) has rmin = 2WX. Thc rcsult ing guid ing fiekl 7fg = Ο.^/ίη is sccn to corrcspond accurately
to thc low-ficld onsct of thc I la l l platcau (cf. the dashcd curvc in Fig. 6b). Thc angular opcning
of the injcclion/acceptance conc in this casc is bclow 90°, consistcnt with thc appearancc of a
qucnchcd R^\ in thc c a l c u l a t i o n .
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τ
24 (a) and bend resistancc RR = #12,43 (b), äs measurcd (solid
curvcs) by Timp et al. (1989), and äs calculated (dashccl curves) for thc geometry in the inset
(consisting of a parabolic confining potcntial with thc equipotcntials at Εγ and 0 shown re-
spcctivcly äs thick and thin contours; thc paramctcrs arc W — 100 n m and Κγ = 3.9 meV).
Ί hc dotted l inc in (a) is R\\ in a bulk 2DRG.
We now. turn to thc bend resistancc Äp . In Flg. l wc show expcrimcntal data
by Timp cl a l . (1989) (solid curvcs) on R\] = /?[243 and R\] ss R\^^4 measurcd in thc
samc Hall cross (dcfincd by gatcs of a shapc simiiar to that in thc 'lower right insct of
Fig. 6a; scc thc insct of Fig. 7a for thc numbering of thc channcls). Thc dashccl curvcs
arc calculated for a parabolic confining polential in thc channcls (with thc expcrimental
valucs W-- 100 nm , Εγ. — 3.9 meV), and with corncrs äs shown in the insct of Fig. 7a
(dcfincd by p — 2). Thc calculated qucnching of thc Hall resistancc and thc onset of thc
last platcau arc in good agrcemcnt with thc cxpcrimcnt, and also thc obscrvcd ovcrshoot
of thc bend resistancc around 0.2 T äs well äs the width of thc negative pcak in R\i
a round zcio fickl are well dcscribcd by thc calculat ion. Thc calculated hcight of thc
negative peak, howcvcr, is too smali by morc than a facto r of two. Wc consider this
disagrccmcnt to be s ignif icant in vicw of thc quanti tat ive agrcemcnt with thc othcr fca-
turcs in both Rß and RH . Thc negative pcak in R# is cluc to thc facl that thc collimation
cffcct couplcs thc currcnt sourcc l morc strongly to voltagc probe 3 than to voltagc
probe 4, so that Ry <x V^ — F3 is negative for small magnctic fickls (at largcr ficlds thc
Lorentz forcc destroys col l imat ion by bending thc trajecloties, so t h a t Rß shoots up to
a positive valuc* , u n t i l guicling takes ovcr and brings Rß down to zcro by el iminaling
backscaücring at thc junct ion) . The discrcpancy in Fig. 7b thus sccms to indicatc tha t
thc scmi-classical c a l c u l a l i o n undcrcstimatcs thc col l imat ion cffcct in this geometry.
As wc showcd carlicr (Bcenakkcr and Van Honten, 1989b), thc positive resistancc
peak in thc bend resistancc coincidcs in magnctic field ränge with a pcak of enhanccd
iong i tud ina l rcsistance ^mcasured along the currcnt-carrying channcl (/?LS ^25,34 in
thc geometry of Fig. 4). The pcak in the Iongi tud ina l resistancc has thc samc origin äs
in the case of thc bend resistancc discusscd abovc, viz. thc dcstruction of thc col l imation
cffcct by thc magnctic ficid. Λ coll imatcd beam propagating along thc c h a n n c l \vi l l not
be scattcred vcry much by the sidc branchcs, and t h u s corrcsponds to a Iow R\_. A wcak
'Thc (anti-)symmctri/cd rcsistanccs arc plottcd in Fig. 7.
*Wc only find the posi t ive ovcrshoot in /?ß for roundcd corncrs. This cxplains the ncar ab-
scncc of the cffcct in t l ic calculation οΓ Kirc/cnow (I989b) for a junclion with straight corners.
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magnclic fickl dcstioys the coll imation effect, thcrcby increasing thc backscattering by
the sidc btanches and thus increasing R\t . Magncüc guiding at largcr ficlds rcduccs
ΛΙ, , so that our calculations show a "camcl-back" B — depcndcncc. Backscattering by
channcl wal l i rregulari t ies Icads to a s i m i l a r non-monotonic magnctorcsistancc, an effect
discoverccl in sodium wircs fourty ycars ago by MacDonald (1949). This effect (not in-
cludcd in our calculations in which a smooth, straight channcl is assumed) is actually
thc d o m i n a n t mechanism for thc camcl-back magnetorcsistance in the Systems studicd
thus far, äs has becn demonstratcd convincingly in a sct of expcriments by Thornton
et al. (1989).
Wc conclude this scction with a discussion of the tempcrature depcndcncc of the
magnctorcsistancc anomalics. Thc thcorctical rcsults in Figs. 5-7 arc for T= 0. The
rcsistancc R(T,Ep) at tempcrature T a n d chemical potcntial Εγ follows from Eq. (1)
with thc imal ly avcragcd cocfficicnts
Herc < ... > dcnotcs the thcrmal avcrage
<G(> = \ < ] E G ( E ) f ( E ) —- f(E - E{1 ) , (7)
,1 Cl JLsi ;
whcrc/is I h c Fcrmi funct ion
\ ~
. (8)
The rcsistance R which follows from Eq. (6) is a rational function of thc thcrmal ly av-
eragcd transrnission probabilitics. In a first approximation wc can intcrchangc thc
evalualion of thc rat ional function and thc average, and writc R(T,E\-,)K
<Λ(0,Ερ) >. For /Cß T small comparcd to £j? , the thermal average can bc approxt-
matcd by thc average of R(0,E) ovcr an cncrgy intcrval Δ.Ε= 3.5/fß T a round E\;
(corrcsponding to thc width of thc derivative of thc Fcrmi function). For thc following
considcrations wc assumc a hard-wall confining potcntial , so (ha t the gcomctry of Ihc
cquipotcntials is 1hc samc at each encrgy. (Thc conclusions hold also for a smooth
Potential , piovidcd that thc gcomctry docs not changc significantly if thc cncrgy of thc
cquipotcntials varics by ΔΖ? around E\; .) For a fixcd gcomctry, R(Q,E) clcpcnds on E
only via the scal ing variables R$ and BQ dcfined in Eq. (5), according to
R(Q,E ) Ξ RQ p(ß) wilh β = B/Bfi . Thc dimensionlcss rcsistancc p is Ihc quanti ty plotted
e.g. in Fig. 6b. Sincc dß/dE= — ßj2E and T?Q arc both only wcakly depcndcnt on E, thc
cnergy average of R ovcr AE corrcsponds approximatcly to thc magnctic fickl avcrage
of p ovcr thc interval Δ/? = ΔΕ ßj2E\; . Thc fincst details in our magnetorcsistance plots
(cf. Fig. 6b) occur for β < l and rcquirc a resolution Aß > 0.1 , so that at tcmpcraturcs
T ~ 0.1 Eylkß ~ 10 K thcsc fcaturcs are s t i l l rcsolvcd. Note that thc cncrgy Sepa-
ration of thc subbands docs not cntcr in our cr i tc t ion for thc tempcrature depcndence,
sincc thc wavc Icngth is not an indcpcndcnt var iable in Ihc scmi-classical thcory.
Thc cxperimenLs shown above wcrc carried out at tcmpcraturcs around l K, for
which wc cxpcct our zero-tcmperature scmi-classical calculation to bc appropriate. At
Iowcr tcmpcraturcs the cffccts o f q u a n t u m mcchanical phasc cohcrcnce which wc have
ncglectcd will bccomc more important (Ford et al., I989b). At higher tcmpcraturcs the
thcrmal avciage smcars out thc magnctoresistancc anomalies, and evcntually inelastic
scattcring causes a transition to thc diffusivc transport regimc in which the rcsistances
havc thcir normal B -dcpendcncc. Takagaki et al. (1989b) find that the bcnd rcsistance
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is almost indcpendcnl of Icmpcra turc bclow 10 K, which is consislcnt wilh Ihc abovc
considcralions.
5. CONCLUDING R E M A R K S
Merita and fimiladonx
Thc ovcrall agrccmcnt bctwccn the expcriments and thc scmi-classical calculat ions
demonstratcd in Lhis papcr is rcmarkablc in vicw of Lhc fact (ha t (hc channcl widlh in
Ihc narrowcst sLruclurcs considcrcd is comparablc to thc Fermi wavc Icngth. Whcn Ihe
firsl cxpcrimcnLs on thcsc "clcctron wavcguidcs" appcarcd, il was expcctcd thal thc
prcscncc of only a small numbcr of occupiccl transvcrsc wavcguidc modcs would fun-
damcntal ly alter thc na turc of clcctron transport (Timp et al . , 1987). Our rcsults show
instcad that thc modal s t ruc tu ic plays only a minor role, and (hat thc magnctorcsistancc
anomalics obscrvcd arc characlcristic for the c/fixsicat bal l is t ic transport rcgimc. Thc
rcason that a phenomcnon such äs thc qucnching of Ihc Hall cffcct has bccn obscrvcd
only in Hal l crosses wi lh narrow channcls is simply that thc radius of curvaturc of thc
corncrs at thc jiinction is too smal l comparcd to the channcl wiclth in wider structurcs.
This is not an csscntial l imi ta t ion, and thc various magnctorcsistancc anomalics dis-
cusscd hcrc should bc obscrvablc in macroscopic Ha l l bars with ar l i f ic ia l ly smoolhcd
corncrs — proviclcd of coursc that thc dimcnsions of thc j u n c t i o n rcmain well bclow the
mean frec path. Bal l i s t ic transport is csscntial, but a smal l numbcr of occupicd modcs
is not .
AKhough wc bclicvc that thc charactcristic fcaturcs of thc magnctorcsistancc
anomalies arc now understood, scvcral intcresting points of disagrccment bctwccn thc-
ory and expcrimcnt rcmain which mcrit f u t t h c r invcst igat ion. One of thcsc is thc dis-
crcpancy in thc magni tudc of thc negative bcnd rcsistancc at zcro magnctic ficld, which
wc discLisscd in See. 4. Thc disappearancc of a rcgion of qucnchcd Ha l l rcsistancc al low
clectron dcnsily is anothcr uncxpcctcd obscrvalion by Chang et al. (1989) and Roukcs
et al. (19<S9). The scmi-classical thcory discusscd in this papcr prcdicts a universal bc-
havior (for a givcn gcomctry) if thc rcsistancc and magnctic ficld arc scalcd by RQ and
/?0 dcfincd in Eq. (5). For a squarc well conf in ing potent ia l thc channcl widtli H7 is Ihc
samc at cach encrgy, and sincc BQOC /Φ onc would cxpcct thc ficld rcgion of qucnchcd
Hal l rcsistancc to vary w i l h thc clcclron dcnsity äs V "s · For a morc rcalislie smooth
confining potent ial , H7dcpcnds on E\-, and thus on ns äs well, in a way which is d i f f i cu l t
to cstimatc rcl iably. In any casc, thc expcriments point lo a syslcmatic disappearancc
of Ihc qucnch at thc lowcst dcnsilics, which is not accounlcd for by thc prescnl thcory
(and has bccn a t t r ibulcd by Chang cl al. (1989) lo cnhanccd di f f rac t ion at low clcctron
dcnsity äs a rcsult of Ihc increasc in (hc Fcrmi wavc Icngth). As a third point , wc
mcntion thc curious dcnsi ty dcpcndcncc of Ihc qucnching obscrvcd in approximatcly
s t ra igh t j u n c l i o n s by Roukcs cl al. (1989), who find a low-ficld supprcssion of R]\
which occurs only at or ncar cc r la in spccific valucs of thc clcctron dcnsity. Our scmi-
classical model applicd to a s t raight Hall cross (cithcr dcfincd by a squarc well or by a
parabolic conf in ing polcnlial) givcs a low-ficld slopc of R\[ closc to its bulk 2D valuc.
Thc ful ly q u a n t u m mcchanical calculations for a straight junc t ion (Ravcnhall et al. ,
1989; Kirczcnow, 1989a) do givc quenching at spccial paramcter valucs, but not for thc
many-modc channcls in Ih is expcrimcnt (in which qucnching occurs w i t h äs many äs
10 modcs occupicd, whcreas in thc ca lcula t ions a s l r a igh t cross wi lh morc than 3 oc-
cupicd modcs in Ihe channc l docs not show a qucnch) .
In addi t ion to Ihc points of disagrccment discusscd abovc, thcrc arc finc dctails
in the mcasured magnctorcsistanccs, expccially at thc lowcst Icmpcraturcs (bclow 100
mK), which arc not obta incd in thc scmi-classical approximal ion . Thc quan tum mc-
chan ica l calculat ions (Ravcnhal l cl al. , 1989; Kirczcnow, 1989a; I989b; Baranger and
Stone, 1989) show a grcal dcal of finc s t ructurc duc to intcrfcrcnce of thc wavcs scat-
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tcrccl by Ihc junct ion . The finc structure in most expcrimcnts is not quitc äs pronounccd
äs in Uic calculat ions, prcsumably part ly äs a rcsult of a loss of phase cohcrence aftcr
many multiple scatterings in thc junct ion (morc t h a n 10 boundary collisions in thc
juncl ion bcforc an clectron cscapcs into onc of Ine channcls arc common in our Simu-
lation, and it could well be that phasc cohcrence is not maintaincd for thc corrcspond-
ingly long trapping times). The limilcd dcgrcc of phase cohercnce in thc expcriments,
and thc smoothing cffcct of a f ini tc tempcraturc, help to makc the scmi-classical modcl
work so well cvcn for thc narrowcst channcls.
Somc of thc most pronounccd fcaturcs in thc q u a n l u m mcchanical calculalions
arc due to transmission rcsonanccs which result from thc prcscncc of bound statcs in
thc junct ion (Avishai and Band, 1989; Ravcnha i l et al . , 1989; Kirczcnow, 1989a; 1989b;
Pcctcrs, 1989). In See. 2 of this papcr wc havc cmphasizcd a diffcrcnt mcchanisin for
transmission rcsonanccs which has a classical rathcr than a quantum mcchanical origin.
As wc have shown in See. 4, thc oscillations on thc last Hal l platcau obscrvcd expcr-
imcntal ly are quitc well accountcd for by thcsc gcomctrical rcsonanccs. One way to
distinguish expcrimcntal ly bctwccn thcsc rcsonancc mcchanisms is by mcans of thc
tcmpcrature dcpcndencc, which should bc much wcakcr for thc classical than for thc
quan tum cffcct (cf. See. 4). Onc would thus concludc that the fluctuations in Fig. 6a,
measurcd by Ford et al. (I989a) a( 4.2 K, have a classical origin — whilc thc finc
structure which Ford et al. (1989b) obscrvc only at mK tcmpcraturcs is intr insically
quan tum mechanicnl .
Routcs to quenching
Among thc magnclorcsistance anomalics observcd in thc ballistic rcgimc, the
quenching of thc Hal l cffcct (Roukcs et al . , 1987) has thc most subtlc explanat ion, and
is thc most sensitive to thc gcomctry. As wc discussed in our carlicr ar t ic lc (Bcenakkcr
and Van Honten, 1989b), and in See. 2 of thc prcscnt papcr, long t iapping timcs in thc
junct ion pla3r an csscntial role: the scrambling of thc trajectorics aftcr multiple rc-
flcctions supprcsscs thc asymmctry bctwecn thc transmission probabilitics // and tr to
cnter thc Icft or right voltagc probe, and without this transmission asymmctry thcre can
be no Hall voltagc. We cmphasizc that this scrambling mcchanism is consistcnt with Ihc
or ig ina l findings of Barangcr and Stonc (1989) that quenching rcquires collimation. Thc
point is lhat the collimation effcct Icads to non-ovcrlapping injcction/acccptancc concs
of two pcrpendicular channcls, which cnsurcs lhat elcctrons can not cntcr thc vollagc
probe from thc currcnt sourcc dircctly — but only aftcr multiple rcflcctions (cf. See. 2).
In this way a rathcr weak coll imation to with i n an injcclion/acccptancc conc of about
90° angu la r opening is suf f ic ien t to inducc a suppression of thc Hal l rcsistancc via thc
scrambl ing mcchanism.
Collimation can also supprcss R\\ d i rcc t ly by strongly rcducing t/ and tr relative
to Λ. (thc p r o b a b i l i t y for I r a n s m i s s i o n s t r a i g h t through the junction). This nozzlc mcch-
anism, introduccd by Barangcr and Stone (1989), rcquires a strong colHmalion of the
injectcd bcam in ordcr to affcct R\\ apprcciably. In thc gcomctrics considcrcd hcre,
wc f ind t h a t quenching of R\\ is duc prcdominant ly to scrambling and not to thc nozzlc
mcchanism (f/ and t
r
 cach rcmain morc t h a n 30% of /,), but d a t a by Baranger and
Slonc (1989) shows t h a t both mechanisms can play an i m p o r t a n l rolc.
Thcrc is a third proposcd mcchanism for the quenching of thc Hall cffcct
(Ravcnhai l , 1989; Kirczcnow, 1989a), which is thc rcduction of the transmission
asymmctry due to a bound stalc in thc j u n c t i o n . Thc bound slatc mec.haiiism is purcly
q u a n l u m mcchanical and docs not require c o l l i m a t i o n (in contiast to thc classical
s c r a m b l i n g and nozzlc mechanisms). Numcrical ca lculat ions havc shown t h a t it is only
effcctivc in straight Hal l crosscs with vcry narrow channcls (not more t h a n 3 modcs
occupicd), and cvcn thcn for special valucs of thc Form i cnergy only. A l l h o u g h th i s
mcchanism can not account for the expcrimcnts pcrformcd thus far, it may bccomc of
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l'lg. 8. Classical trajcctorics in a narrow channcl, i l lustrat ing two types of geomctrical rcso-
nanccs: elcctron focusing of skipping orbits (a), and quasi-cicctron focusing of traversing tra-
jcctories (b).
importancc in futurc work. Wc note lha t wliilc the bound statc and Ihe scrambling
mcchanism for quenching have a different origin, whal unifics the two is that in both
cascs long trapping times in the junclion arc involved, supprcssing R\\ by c l imina t ing
the transmission asymmetry which Ihc Lorcntz force Iries to impose. The nozzlc mcch-
anism, to the contrary, dcals with trajcctorics which movc straight through the junct ion
with minimal time dclay, so that it is distinct frorn the othcr two mcchanisms in this
rcspect.
Narrow-chatmel electron focusing
In See. 2 we showecl how elcctron focusing in a junct ion (from current to voitagc
probe) can lead to largc pcriodic oscillations in the Hall rcsistancc in special gcomclrics.
In this paragraph wc wish to dcscribc a similar cffcct in a narrow channcl . We considcr
the gcomctry sliown in Fig. 8, clefincd by a hard-wall potcntial with straight ra thcr than
roundcd corncrs. The resistancc R-^ = R[265 is an examplc of what M.L. Roukcs has
termed a "transfcr resistance" at this Conference. The nct current flows cntircly in onc
junct ion (from lead l lo 2), whilc the voitagc diffcrcncc is measurcd bctwccn two sidc
probes 6 and 5 in the othcr junct ion wherc no nct current flows. Fig. 9 shows the rcsult
of our semi-classical calculation of R·]· in this gcometry. For onc ficld dircction R[· dc-
creascs smoothly with B, whilc for the other ficld direction a striking oscillatory pal lern
is supcrimposcd.
The oscillations for | ß l > ÖQ arc duc to magnctic focusing of skipping orbiLs
along the boundary from lead I lo 6, äs in the elcctron focusing cxperimcnt with point
contacts in metals (Tsoi, 1974) or in a widc 2DEG (Van Houtcn et al., 1988a; 1989).
The focusing pcriodicily is (cf. See. 2)
Bfocue = ^ l,leD = (2WID)BQ> (9)
which is 0.075 BQ for the ccntcr-to-centcr Separation D = 26.66 ff of sidc branches l and
6 used in the calculation. This agrccs well with Ihe pcriodicity of Ihc oscillations for
| B\ > ß() in Fig. 9. The oscillations die out äs | B\ approachcs £c,.jt = 25(), since the
voltage differencc Kg -^5 vanishcs if the cyclotron diamctcr 2/cyc] bccomcs less than
W (cf. See. 2).
Elcctron focusing is not possible for \B\ < ÄQ , since skipping orbits with the
maximum chord length 2/CyCi shown in Fig. 8a rcquirc a channcl of width at Icast /cyc]
to prevent collisions with the oppositc channcl wall. Collisions with both the channel
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i'ig. 9. Transfer rcsistancc ß j j f i ? calculatcd for the hard-wall gcomctry οΓ Fig. 8. The curvc
clrawn through the data points is a guide to thc cyc.
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I'ig. 10. Dcpcndcncc on thc i n j c c l i o n angle <y of the Separation Λ bctwccn tvvo subsequent
c o l l i s i o n s wi th tlic samc boundary in thc channcl indicatcd in the insct (Λ > 0 corresponds to
motion in thc positive .r — dircction). Rcsults Tor two fickl valucs arc plottcd, corrcsponding
to clcctron focusing (solid rurvc, B — — 1.2/?o , äs in Fig. 8a) and to quasi-clcctron focusing
(dashcd curvc, /?=- - 0.53/?(), äs in Fig. 8b).
walls Iransform thc skipping orbit into a traversing trajcctory (Fig. 8b), and this de-
stroys thc focusing cffcct: a narrow flux (übe containing traversing trajcctorics leaving
probe l cannot bc focuscd to a poinl at probe 6 by thc magnetic ficld. Fig. 10 sliows
why: In this figure wc hnvc plottcd for thc two magnetic ficlds corrcsponding to Fig.
8a (solid curvc, B— — \.2B^~) and 8b (dashcd curvc, B— — 0.53/?o) l'ie dcpcndencc on
thc injeclion angle α ( indicalccl in thc insct) of thc distance Δ bctwccn two subsequent
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col l i s ions w i l h the samc channcl boundary ( Λ is normal izcd by iLs m a x i m u i n A,
mx
 äs
a funcüon of a). For \B\ > BQ Ihc curvc Δ(α) has a smooth m a x i m u m , w l i i l c for
\B\ < BQ thc m a x i m u m i.s a cusp. In thc formet' casc Δ is s tal ionary at A
max
 for
α κ 0, and Ihus thc skipping orbils injcctcd ncarly pcrpcndicular to Lhe χ — axis arc fo-
cuscd al m u l t i p l e s of Δ]Τ13Χ . Thcrc is no poinl of s ta l ionary Δ in thc lattcr casc, so (hat
thc travcrsing Irajcclorics can not bc focuscd.
A l t h o u g h focusing can not occur for | B\ < BQ , onc sccs from Fig. 9 that oscil-
lat ions in R·]· persist a lmos l down lo zcro ficld, a lbc i t wilh decrcasing ampl i tudc and
wilh a spacing Δ.Β which is not constanl but is g radual ly rcduccd äs B -»· 0. Wc rcfcr
(o Ihcsc low-ficid oscillalions in a na t row channc l äs qua.ii-elcctron focusing, sincc thcy
rcsult from a gcomclrical rcsonancc involving travcrsing Irajcclorics which is thc ana-
loguc of focusing of skipping orbits in higher ficlds, or in wider channcls. I n both ficld
rcgimcs a pcak in R\· occurs whcncvcr D — /->Amax , wilh p an inlcgcr. If W > lcyci , (hen
Δ
ΙΤ13Χ = 2/CyCi is thc m a x i m u m chord Icngth of a s k i p p i n g orbit, and the abovc critcrion
is thc u s u a l c lcctron focusing condi t ion
If, on thc othcr h a n d , W < !
cyc\ , thcn onc has Am a x = 2W(2/cyc\/W- l ) ' / 2 , so ( h a t
onc obtains Ihc condilion
. . Ap W D
W <
 'öd- (")
D i- (2p W)
In agrccmcnt with thc numcrical rcsults in Fig. 9, thc osc i l la t ions in the rcsistancc dc-
Icrmincd by Hq. () 1) bccomc more rapid al Iowcr ficlds (corrcsponding to smallcr valucs
o f t h c integer p ), a l t h o u g h Ihc pcriodicity rcmains approx imatc ly cqual lo Ihe focusing
periodicily ßr(,cus äs long äs W is not much smaller than fcyc\ . Thc ficlds Bf} clcfmed in
Eq. (l 1) arc such lhal for | B\ < Bf, clcclrons can bc transmitlcd from probe l to probe
6 aftcr 2p - l spccular rcflcctions with thc channc l walls. Thc con t i ibu t ion of Ihcsc
trajectorics lo Ihe Iransmission probabilily incrcascs wi lh B un l i l al Bp Ihis con l r ibu t ion
drops abrupt ly to zcro, Icading to a scqucncc of oscillalions in R-\- . Λ s i m i l a r cffcct in
l l i in mclal f i l n i s has bccn discusscd by Korzh (1975).
Chaotic scattfring
The m a n y m u l l i p l c rcf lcct ions in a j u n c l i o n w i l h roundcd corncrs lend lo a streng
s c n s i l i v i l y of Ihc choicc of cxil channc l (Ihrough which Ihc c lcct ion Icaves Ihc j u n c l i o n )
on thc i n j e c l i o n paramclcrs. Λ plot of cxil channc l versus injccl ion angle α shows an
i r r c g u l a r l y f l u c l u a l i n g "chanlic" behavior, äs shown in Fig. l I n fot zcro magnctic ficld,
and in Figs. Mb and c for B — 0.2BQ and B— BQ rcspcclivcly. Chaolic scaltcring in
s imi lar gcomctrics in Ihc abscncc o f a magnclic ficld has rcccivcd considcrablc allcnlion
iccenlly (Blchcr cl al. , 1989; and rcfcrcnccs thcrcin) . Wc f ind thal inlcrvals in α of ir-
regulär dcpcndcnce of Ihc cxit c h a n n c l on Ihc injcclion angle arc scparalcd by inlcrvals
in which onc parlicular cxit channcl is favorcd. These "Islands" of regulär scallcring
grow wilh B, u n l i l for B > Β
ΚΙ
·
Λ
 = 2Β() all c lcc t ions arc guidcd into onc par l icu lar
c h a n n e l (numbcr I in Ihc casc of Fig. 1 1).
Thc c h n o l i c behavior in Fig. I I i s a m a n i f c s l a l i o n of Ihc s c r a m b l i n g m c c h a n i s m
for Ihc qücnching of Ihc H a l l cffccl discusscd abovc, but is not dircct ly visiblc in Ihc
resislances considercd Ihus far. Thc rcason is lhal Ihc avcragc ovcr Ihc injcction pa-
ramelcrs which dctcrmincs Ihc Iransmission probabililics smcars oul most o f t h c irreg-
u l ä r f luc tua t ions apparcnl in Fig. I I . A way in which onc may bc ablc lo sludy thc
chaolic scallcring in a rcsistancc mcasurcmcnt is by measuring Ihe vollagc diffcrcncc
ovcr a rcgion th rough which no nclcurrcnl fiows. Thc Iransfcr rcsislancc R\- considercd
abovc is such a quanl i ty . In Fig. 12 wc show our ca lcu la l ions of Ihc B— dcpcndcnce
of ΛΤ in Ihe hard-wal l gcomclry wi lh roundcd corncrs of Fig. 4. Bccausc of Ihe m u l l i p l c
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Fig. 12. Transfer rcsistancc /? t265 calculated Tor thc harcl-wall gcomctry of Fig. 4. Thc curvc
drawn through thc data points is a guide to thc cyc.
scattering in (he junct ion , Äj - looks vcry cliffcrcnt from thc rcsult in Fig. 9 for a junct ion
with straight corncrs (in which mul t ip le scattering is not possiblc). The (quasi-)clcctron
focusing oscillations for negative B arc not. apparcnt in Fig. 12, bul irregulär f luctu-
ations occur for both fiele! dircctions. Thc finc dctails of thesc f luctuat ions are maskcd
by numcrical noisc (which we csümate at 0.01 — 0.02/?o in thcsc s imulat ions , consisting
of an average ovcr 4 χ l O4 elcctrons). Voltagc f luctuat ions in R-\· havc bccn obscrvcd
by Takagaki cl al. (1989a), who attributcd them to a q i i a n t u m intcrfcrcncc effcct. Our
S i m u l a t i o n shows that s i m i l a r f l u c t u a t i o n s can rcsult from classical chaotic scattering.
Essentially, what we arc doing in this S i m u l a t i o n is to use onc j u n c l i o n äs an
injcctor of ballisüc clectrons, and the othcr junct ion äs a dctcctor. Proviclcd ( h a t t hc
Iransport remains ballisüc ovcr thc distancc scparating thc two junctions (which may
bc diff icul t to realizc cxperimcntal ly bccausc of thc prcscncc of a small a m o u n t of dif-
fuse boundary scaücring (Thornlon et al., 1989)) this mcasurcmcnt is morc sensitive to
dctails of thc junc t ion scattering l h a n thc usua l Hall or bcnd resistancc mcasurcmcnLs.
Such an expcriment woukl providc a rare opportuni ty to stucly chaotic scattering in thc
solid state, in a rcgimc of unusua l Icngth scalcs and magnctic ficlds.
It is a plcasurc to acknowlcdgc s t imulat ing discussions on this subjcct with thc
part icipanls of (he NATO ASI, in par t icular with M. Bütt ikcr and M.L. Roukes.
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